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The dnizg of milyexi dpeae cec id-l`
The zekxa of milyexi dpea and gnv z` are combined in l`xyi ux` bdpn and are
separated in laa bdpn. The dnizg of the dkxa in l`xyi ux` bdpn is: dpeae cec id-l`
milyexi. Both practices can point to the same `ztqez for support:
minkg exn`y zekxa dxyr dpeny-'dk dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
mixb lye oiyext lya mipin ly llek .mil-` ipa 'dl eaday zexkf` dxyr dpny cbpk
.`vi onvrl eli`e onvrl el` xn` m` .mlyexi dpeaa cec lye mipwf lya
The c"ix ztqez says not to recite milyexi dpeae cec id-l` based on the following:
mc` `iai l` mlerl :ax xn` dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr 'fw sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz
ly epeax :eiptl xn` .lykpe oeiqp icil envr `iad l`xyi jln cec ixdy ,oeiqp icil envr
idl-` mixne` oi`e awri idl-`e wgvi id-l` mdxa` id-l` ,mixne` dn iptn ,mler
.ipqpe ippga ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .il ziqpin `l z`e ,il eqpin edpi` :xn` ?cec
edciclc ,jcda `zlin `pciare ,jl `pqpin :xn` .'ebe ipqpe 'd ippga (e"k mildz) xn`py
.dexr xaca jl `piqpnc ,jl `prcen `w `p` eli`e edpizrced `l
c"ix ztqez concludes: cec id-l` mixne` oi`y `nl`. He further supports his position
by pointing to the following:
myk lecb my jl iziyre ('f 'a l`eny) -'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.cec obn mixne`y edf :sqei ax ipz ,milcbd
l`xyi ux` bdpn interprets sqei ax’s position differently:
,('h ,'f ,'a l`eny) 'ebe milecbd myk lecb my jl iziyre-ek dyxt (xaea) l`eny yxcn
zayae .awrie wgvi mdxa` id-l` cbpk ,milyexi dpeae cec id-l` minkg eraw o`kin
ginvn cec id-l` ,exikfn `iapa xihtnd ,exikfn daizd iptl xaerd oi`y it lr s`
.l`xyi enrl dreyi
l`xyi ux` bdpn maintains that the words: cec id-l` must always be recited at some
point in zixgy zltz. When it is not recited as part of the combined zekxa of dpea
milyexi and cec gnv z`, it must be recited as one of the zekxa of the dxhtd.
It is important to note that in 1mixteq zkqn the dkxa of the dxhtd that speaks of cec
1. This is how Abraham I. Schechter on page 24 of his PHD dissertation entitled: Studies In Jewish Liturgy, Seder Hibbur
Berakot, published in 1930, describes the composition of mixteq zkqn: Evidently Babylonians who left their eastern
home and came to reside in Palestine continued to regard the Babylonian rabbis as superior to the Palestinian. The
Babylonian Jews in Palestine tried to introduce their native customs into the synagogues of their adopted country. They
tried to dictate even in matters of liturgy in which Palestine remained supreme. Consequently, in the eighth century, the
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does not include the words: cec id-l`.
jcar `iapd edil`a epid-l` 'd epigny-'ai dkld 'bi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
cer elgpi `le ,xf ayi `l e`qk lre ,epial lbie `ai dxdna ,jgiyn cec zia zeklnae
dcedi ryez einia ,mlerl exp dakz `ly el zrayp jycw mya ik ,eceak z` mixg`
enrl dreyi oxw ginvn 'd dz` jexa .epiwcv 'd e`xwi xy` eny dfe ghal oekyi l`xyie
.l`xyi
Why is it necessary to mention cec zia zekln in the zekxa of the dxhtd?
'it 2jnr l`xyi lk lre epilr epid-l` 'd mgx-'fpw oniq zekxa xcq hwld ileay xtq
lr owiz dnlye ;jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr owiz cec .epxn`y enk dkxad qeteh
`vi `l milyexi dpeaa cec zia zekln xikfn epi`y lk xn xn`e .yecwde lecbd ziad
zeklne miny zekln xikfdl ep` mikixvy itl e"xp oinipa 'x ig` 'it mrhde .ezaeg ici
l`xyi extk cec zia zekln dwlgpy meia :l"fx exn`y dn itl ycwnd ziae cec zia
wxt '` mikln) aizkck cec zia zeklnae ycwnd ziaae d"awda extk .mixac dylya
,l`xyi jild`l yi` .cec zia zekln ef ,iyi oaa dlgp `le ceca wlg epl dn 3('fh-'ai
.ycwnd zia edf ,cec jzia d`x dzr .d"awda extky ,jid-l`l `l` jild`l ixwz l`
xg`e :('d ,'b wxt ryed) xn`py ozyly erazie exfgiy cr oil`bp l`xyi oi`y xn xn`e
zia zekln ef ,mkln cec z`e ;miny zekln ef ,mdid-l` 'd z` eywae l`xyi ipa eaeyi
mbe .oepalde dfd aehd xdd `nizc dnk ycwnd zia edf ,eaeh l`e 'd l` ecgte ,cec
zia df milyexi dpea ,miny zekln df miwicvl ghane oryn :ozyly oixikfn dltza
oxecqk dlitza oxcq oi` dnl dnzz l`e .cec zia zekln df dreyi oxw ginvn ,ycwnd
.dlibna yxetnck miweqtd xcq lr xg` oipr lr zxceqn dltzdy itl weqta
The practice of ending a dkxa with the words: cec id-l` enjoyed a second life as part of
oefnd zkxa:
mezgl bdep did l"f axd oa l"f wgvi axd ciqgde-'ek weqt '`i wxt ziy`xa ihp`wix
lbx zeidl dkfe ezcearl myd eaxwy ixg` ik milyexi dpeae cec id-l` oefnd zkxaa
zia zeklnl fnexd oefnd zkxaa eze` oixikfn ep` ,dltza xkfed `le ,dakxnd on iriax
[bi ,fhw mildz] xn`py jxal d`p ile jxa` ip` [a"r hiw migqt] cec xn`y enk ,cec
.'ebe `y` zereyi qek

spiritual forces of Palestine set out to reprieve their lost prestige, to manifest once more to their Babylonian opponents
their ability to produce original literary creations and their non-dependence on Babylonian decisions. The result was the
Masseket Soferim.
2. This is a reference to the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa.
3. `le ceca wlg epl dn xn`l xac jlnd z` mrd eayie mdil` jlnd rny `l ik l`xyi lk `xie -(fh),'ai wxt ,'` mikln
.eild`l l`xyi jlie cec jzia d`x dzr l`xyi jild`l iyi oaa dlgp
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'dk dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez-The 18 Brachot of Shemona Esrei
represent the 18 times G-d’s name is recited in the chapter of Tehillim that begins: Havu
Lashem Bnei Ailim. It is permitted to combine the Bracha concerning Minim with the
Bracha concerning the Perushim; the Bracha concerning the converts with the Bracha
concerning the Elders and the Bracha of Etz Tzemach Dovid with the Bracha of Boneh
Yerushalayim. The alternative of dividing into two any of those Brachot is also permitted.
'` 'nr 'fw sc oixcdpq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rab Judah said in Rab's name: One should
never intentionally put oneself in a position of being tested, since David king of Israel did
so, and failed. He said to G-d, ‘Sovereign of the Universe! Why do we say in Shemona
Esrei "The G-d of Abraham, the G-d of Isaac, and the G-d of Jacob," but not the G-d of
David?’ G-d replied, ‘They were tried by me, but you were not.’ Then, replied he,
‘Sovereign of the Universe, examine and try me’ — as it is written, Examine me, O Lord,
and try me. He answered ‘I will test you, and also grant you a special privilege; for I did not
inform them of the nature of their trial beforehand, yet, I inform you that I will try you in a
matter of adultery.’
'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz-From the verse: I will make for a you a well
known name like the giants, Rav Yosef derived the basis for reciting Magen Dovid.
'ek dyxt (xaea) l`eny yxcn-Based on the verse: I will make for a you a well known
name like the giants, our Rabbis composed the Bracha: Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh
Yerushalayim, so that we would recite the name Dovid after G-d’s name just like we recite
the names of Avrohom, Yitzchak and Yaakov after G-d’s name. On Shabbat, although the
prayer leader does not recite the words: Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh Yerushalayim, the one
who reads the Maftir recites those words in the Bracha: Elokei Dovid Matzmiach Yeshua
L’Amo Yisroel.
'fpw oniq zekxa xcq hwld ileay xtq-In Birkat Hamazone, the formula of the Bracha is:
Rachem Hashem Eloheinu Aleinu V’Al Kol Yisroel Amecha. King David coined the
words: Al Yisroel Amecha V’Al Yerushalayim Irecha. King Solomon coined the words: Al
Habayis Ha’Gadol V’Ha’Kadosh. Mar said: whoever does not mention Malchut Dovid in
the Bracha: Boneh Yerushalayim has not fulfilled his obligation. The reason is given by my
brother, Rav Binyamin as follows: it is necessary to mention the Kingdom of Heaven and
the Kingdom of David and the Beit Hamikdash in accordance with what our Rabbis said:
by splitting King David’s kingdom after King Solomon’s death the Jewish people denied
three principles: they denied G-d’s existence, the Beit Hamikdash and the Kingdom of
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David as it is written: (Kings 1, 12, 16) What portion have we in David? We have no
inheritance in the son of Yishai, those words represent the denial of the Kingdom of
David; Concerning the words: To your tents (O’Halecha) O Israel; do not read the word
as: O’Halecha but as Elokecha; these words represent the denial of G-d’s existence. The
words: now look at your house, David, represents the Beit Hamikdash. Mar further said:
The Jewish people will not be redeemed until they repent and affirm all three principles as
it is written: (Hosea 3, 5) afterwards the Jewish people will return and seek G-d their G-d,
those words represent the Kingdom of G-d; the words: and David their King represents
the Kingdom of David and the words: and they will fear G-d and his goodness represents
the Beit Hamikdash as it is written: this good mountain and Lebanon. We also mention
these three principles in Shemona Esrei: Misha’an Oo’Mivtach La’Tzaddikim represents the
kingdom of Heaven; Boneh Yerushalayim represents the Beit Hamikdash and Matzmiach
Keren Yeshua represents the Kingdom of David. Do not be taken aback by the fact that
the themes of the Brachot in Shemona Esrei are not in the same order as they appear in the
above verse because the order of the Brachot in Shemona Esrei is based on another rule,
the order of the verses as outlined in Masechet Megilah.
'ek weqt '`i wxt ziy`xa ihp`wix-The Chasid, Rav Yitzchok, would end the Bracha of
Boneh Yerushalayim in Birkat Hamazone with the words: Elokei Dovid Oo’Boneh
Yerushalayim. He based his practice on the fact that Dovid Hamelech was brought close
to G-d and merited being the fourth wheel on G-d’s chariot. Since Dovid Hamelech is not
mentioned in any of the Brachot of Shemona Esrei, we mention him in one of the Brachot
of Birkat Hamazone in which there is a hint to Malchut Beit Dovid. This is in accordance
with what the gemara tells us King Dovid said: I will recite the Zimun. It is fitting that I
recite the Zimun in accordance with what is written: a cup of redemptions I will lift.
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SUPPLEMENT
The Third dkxa of oefnd zkxa
Our study of the zekxa of milyexi dpea and cec gnv z` reveals a connection between
the words of the zekxa, the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa and the third dkxa that follows
the recital of the dxhtd. Time does not permit a full comparison of the zekxa but a brief
review of various versions of the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa is a good way to begin:
dcerq zekld oe`b mxnr ax xcq
zia zekln lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir mlyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epid-l` 'd mgx
eplklkn epqpxtn epipf epirex .eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziad lre jgiyn cec
mztxge dhern mzpzny .mce xya zpzn icil epkixvz l`e .epizexvn dxdn epl gexd
zia zeklne .epiiga cec oa giyn edil` `aie .epgha `xepde lecbd jycw mya ik ,daexn
dkezl eplrde jny ornl epriyede jcal dz` epilr jelne .dnewnl xefgz dxdn cec
.mlyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa .jxir oeiva epngpe da epgnye
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
oeiv lre jpern lre jlkid lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epilr epid-l` 'i-i mgx
xifgz ciec zia zeklne eilr `xwp jny dz` xy` yecwde lecbd ziad lre jceak okyn
.on` milyexi dpea 'i-i dz` jexa .aexwa milyexi z` dpae epinia dnewnl
oefnd zkxa gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
lecbd ziad lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epid-l` 'i-i mgx
aexwa milyexi dpae epinia dnewnl xifgz jgiyn cec zeklne eilr jny `xwpy yecwde
.milyexi z` eingxa dpea 'i-i dz` jexa zxac xy`k
iqnl'ibiqd ozp iaxa dnly epiax xeciq
ziad lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr epilr epid-l` 'i-i mgx
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z` dpae epinia dnewnl xifgz dxdn cec zia zeklne eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd
eingxa dpead 'i-i dz` jexa .dpipaa epignye dkezl epilrde mler oipa aexwa milyexi
.on` ,milyexi z`
eplk`y jxap d"c bt oniq ixhie xefgn
lre jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir mlyexi lre jnr l`xyi lk lre epilr epiwl` i"-i mgx
epia` epiwl` .epilre eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziad lre jgiyn cec zia zekln
epizexv lkn dxdn epiwl` i-"i epl geexde epigiexde .epilklke epiqpxt epipf epirx epirex
mlerl yeap `le mze`eeld icil `le mce xya zpzn icil `l epiwl` i"-i epkixvz `p l`e
:on` .mlyexi dpea `"-a .epinia dxdna ycewd xir milyexi dpaze cre
hvw oniq dcerq zekld - `"g rexf xe` xtq
oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lre epilr epid-l` 'd mgx ziyily dkxa jxane
eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziad lre jgiyn cec zia zekln lre .jceak okyn
epkixvz l`e .epi`pey lkn epiwl` 'd epl giexd epgiexd epilklk epiqpxt eppef epirx epia`
`le dagxde d`lnde dyecwd jcil `l` mz`eld icil `le e"a zpzn icil `l epiwl` 'd
.milyexi dpea i"`a a"a w"dr milyexi dpae cre mlerl yeap
a oipr fl cenr (g"e`) ` wlg xyei hwl
zia zekln lre ,jceak okyn oeiv lre ,jxir milyexi lre ,jnr l`xyi lr epid-l` 'd mgx
epipef epirx epia` epid-l` .eilr jny `xwpy yecwde lecbd ziad lre ,jigiyn cec
'd epkixvz l`e ,epizexv lkn dxdn epid-l` 'd epl gexde ,epgiexde epilklke epiqpxt
dyecwd dagxd d`lnd jcil `l` ,mz`eld icil `le ,mce xya zpzn icil `l epid-l`
i"`a ,epinia dxdna ycwd xir mlyexi dpaze .cre mlerl mlkp `le yeap `le ,dgeztde
.on` mlyexi dpea
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